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and Ohio, and the Order has been established in almost every
state in the Union.
We have no reliable information as to the exact number of
Cadets, but we are led to believe, from all that we can learn, that
tlie number is not far short of fifty tliousand.—Bloomington Iowa
Deviocrat Enquirer, Feb. 10, 1849. (In the newspaper eollec-
tion of the Historieal Department of Iowa.)
CADETS o r TEMPERANCE
We are mueh gratified to learn that a charter has been obtained
by the youth of this place, for a Seetion of the juvenile branch
of the great Temperance family, known as the Cadets of Tem-
perance. The Cadets of Temperance embrace boj's from twelve
to eighteen years of age, and hold to the same sentiments and
observanees as the Sons. Every boy, whose parents or guardian
will consent, should become a Cadet. Aside from the important
fact that it will throw that most fearful of viees, intemperanee,
and elevate his nature and purify his heart by the noblest and
most exalted moral teachings and infiuences, it will be a great
advantage in an intellectual point of view. Eaeh Section of Cadets
elects a Minister of Affairs, from among the Sons, who assists
in conducting affairs and preserving order. The Section will be
organized next week, and is to_ be ealled, we learn, Hawkeye
Seetion, No. 3, of Iowa.—Bloomington Iowa Democrat Enquirer,
Jan. 27, 1849. (In the newspaper collection of the Historieal
Department of Iowa.)
NOTICE
The publie school of Fort Des Moines will be open for the re-
eeption of pupils on Monday the 19th inst. By order of the
Board.
Andrew J. Stevens, Seeretary, Nov. 16, 18^9.—Fort Des
Moines Star, November 23, 1849. (In the newspaper collection
of the Historieal Department of Iowa.)

